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Resolutions advance Senate 
Open meetingpolicy, committee 
referrals topic of amendments 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

Ar Monday n]ghc's A PLU 
mi:eting, the nine auending sena
rnrs passed two amendments tO 

we bylaws. Both had bt.:en d1s
cu.,;sed .u previous meetings and 
referred to their re~-peccive com
mittees. 

Clubs and Organizauons ena
tor cot, Johnson aid h.e a 
"happy as a clam' •hac his amend
ment esuhlishing an ASPLU open 
meet.ing policy fin lly passed. 

John on fir 1 propo ed the 
amendment last semeSler, but IC 

was struck down because the S n
ate Jelt that ic failed lO recognize 
discussions of internal issues and 
tr-ainin g ses. ions as legitimate rea-

Spring fev r 

sons for dosiug meetings. 
The proposal was brought 10 the 

discussion i.able again earlier this 
semester but was referred to the 
cons1ilUtion and br ws commit
rec because it did not address roat
tcrs of personalconfl ice within the 
Senate as reasons for dosing meet
ing·. 

As passed, the amendment states 
thatASPLU meetingsshallbeopen 
ro all m mbers of the PI U com
munity except when matter, of 
hiring and firing of A PLU auxil
iary direccors are un er consider
ation, unless checancildare rmem
ber pecifically requests an open 
meetmg. 

Meeting can also be dosed to 
negotiate comraccs of entertainers 
and caterers, ono di ·cuss personal 

conflicts regarding ·enawrs. 
J hnsun sJJd Senate meetings 

hould lie accessible 10 all members 
of thi:! PLU commun1ty. 

When the ·enac moves UHO 

closed session itho tt Lluse, ic is 
looked on witb suspicion by stu
dents, be md. 

"Honcst.yand openness t0 scru
tiny is an essential componenr of a 
fon ·tioning democracy, which is 
embraced bv ASPLU," rote 
J hnson in his proposal. 

Johnson said he was happy to see 
rhe Senate back.his amendment. "I 
feel a real sense of accompli h
ment," he said. 

The second amendment, intro
duced by Clubs and Organizations 
Senator Jeanette Dorner proposed 
char a111egislation be referred to 
commiuee for fun-her consider
ation and discussion before a final 
vote. 

Domer's resolution st:ues that 
this will allow adequ te time for 

clarification and will helr. elimi
n te uninlonucJ ,,nJ rushed <led
.ion-making. lL will also encour
age i:ommiuees co review ;lnd re
search legislauon and liSLen LO rhe 
oplilt0os of constituents, she wrote 
in her :imendment draft. 

Dornecaidthauherew remany 
inst:mces this vear when senators 
had new legis'iauon dropped on 
them and were forced IO make a 
deci ion in minutes. 

"It' Jrustrauug to t:e r.hings 
voted on right :nvay ," Dorner said. 

In cases where there are emer
gency siLuations, Dorner said that 
the Senate can always suspend che 
rules. 

She hopes t.he new legislation 
will help future Senates by en
couraging cbe committe s Lo make 
n:i~re informedand thoughtful de
c.is1ons. 

tOSl local, state and national 
governmems follow this process," 
she said. 

Mentors bridge 
inf orn1ation 
gap to Internet 

By Dan Wood 
Mast reporter 

rhe highh· comcJ inlormation highw.1} m kes 
its campusw1dc debut May 2, bringmg 1ht• promise 
of wealth ol inf orm:mon and rccrc;nionJl uses for 
s1udcn1 , rn1H and facult-v 

In prcp':lrnion lor t!i'c long-awaited lnteruct 
vs1em, 1ht: lnternet Committct has liet'n hu v 

s~ning up a , ·tern of uff. Jcuh\· 1n<l ·111de1;L 
memor on 1.:an 1pus to get s-1 iH:lenn mvolvcd quicklv 
mJ~i~ · 

"I thmk what w • hop,e t J with the rnencor 
progr.im is providt' a means for new lmcrnct users 
LO have a 1.:onc,ct poirrt," said MargareL Worle.y, a 
committee member. •· omeone t I call wh ' t 
le:N gouen in aod looked :iround ;1nd hccn .thle w 
<lo some thing·.·• 

Mose of the studems who have been tr.llilcd .. ue 
c I suit nt in the computer !al . , ·,;-orlc aili. 

Victo Dang, the ~tudent conrnll.lnL ~~pcrvisor 
for PLU' · computer lab , said he: thinks Internet 
will open a \V'Orld of resources for ~tu<lents. 

Hollle Scott (sitting) and Jolene Taylor take a break from studying Indoors to 
enjoy the sunny weather earlier In the week. 

uFrom the scudent perspective, lmemet users 
wiJJ have access to huge data bases of infonrnnion 
from your local library t0 the Library of Con
gress,» D ng said. 

The immediateopportuni ie$ offered by Jmernet 
include electronic mail and use of the Gopher 

See NET, back page 

Faculty reject 'heartache' of merit pay system 
B Mike Lee 

Mast editor 

Due to ill-defined criteria, gen
eral objection t0 performance rat
ing and a comparatively low salary 
ba~e, the faculty voted not to rein
state the 1993-94 merit pay system 
ne:·t year, said Joe Upton. 

Upton, chair of the faculty af
faj · comminee, said rhe present 
merit sy t m was instituted this 
year to rewardfaculcy foroumand
ing performance, but instead it 
''caused more heartache than any
rhin else." 

The merit system was originally 
developed by outgoing Provost J. 
Robert Wills and reached its final 

form af rer faculty committees 
worked on it, Upton said. The 
merit called for deans and chairs to 
rarik professors in their depart
ments on a three-point scale that 
correlated to a winter bonus of 
$200-$600 for qualifying faculty. 

What Upron called a "Christ
mas turkey, n however, turned to 
lumps of coal for some poorly
ranked faculty and resulted in neg·a
tive responses by 65 percent of the 
faculty in a recent survey by 
Upton's committee. 

The most discouraging aspect of 
the merit program, according to 
both Upton and the surve ,, is that 
a detailed plan of expectations and 
criteria were either not created or 

nor publicized. About 74 percent 
of rhe 149 faculty surveyed did not 
think that rheirpeers were aware of 
the guidelines. 

But the objection to merit pay 
runs deeper, Upton said. "There is 
a hesitancy on our part as faculty to 
want to have any pan of appraisal 
or ranking .... It is kind ot an un
easy thing.~ 

Finally, Upton said, PLU's com
par tively low faculcy salaries lead 
many t0 believe that schoolwide 
inequities shou1d be corrected be
fore giving bonuses to outstanding 
professors. 

For the 199~95 year, faculrywill 
receive a 2.2 percent increase in 
overall pay and 0.8 percen L increase 

toward merit and equity pay. 
The primary concern of the fac

ulty aftairs committee is that "the 
merit criterion process of last year 
should be avoided." Under the new 
plan, depanmems are encouraged 
to distribute merit moneys on their 
own. 

U pt0n finds the situation un
comfortable. "\Y/ e ended up with 
0.8 percent for equity and merit 
that we didn't really want because 
we have no overall game plan," said 
Upcon. 

While the university lacks com
prehensive criteria, eyes are turn
ing to the chool fBusiness, which 

See SALARY, back page 
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Budget woes 
forceMa t . 
to cut issue 

The Masts taff Lakes pnJe 
in it produce. 

We are dedicated to pro
viding the PLU community 
with 11 issues a semester of 
information about events 
that affect us all, from ad
ministrative moves to the 
latest softball game. 

Unfortunately, this se
mester we will produce only 
ten issues due to poor adver
tising management last fall 
and late-paying advertisers 
this spring. After discussing 
our financial status with bud
get heads in the Office of 
Student Life, we have de
cided not to print as sched
uled next week, April 29. 

On May 6, however, ex
pect to see the year's final 
issue which will preview 
spring spons playoffs and 
summer changes around the 
university. \Y/ ewill also bring 
you features on day hikes in 
the Northwest and the r.at
roo fad. 
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SIDEWALK TALK _____. 

Question: 

How much 
impact should 
class evaluations 
have on professors' 
salary increases? 

BRIEFLY 

Chairs selected 
for committees 

The enate has n arly 
fmislied approving leaders for 
ASPLU' · 1994-95 m1dem 
comm1uee. 

Chrurs were chosen in Jn 
appli~tiun and interview 
proce · . They ire: Shawm\ 
Rowe md Kristin Kin nic ( An
i.,t Seri•~), hannon Muehlei.sen 
,wd 01°na Sexton (Form31 
Dam:e), Kacey Cockram an<l 

lhson Gray (Spe 1al •vem ·), 
S ajia Rain berry (Family 
Weekend), Arie Seat0n (Fn
Lcn;unmeDL), TahithaPalmcr 
and Mm ·wan on (Film Se
ries) amiSheliy Lowney an<l 
/\.my We. Lendor£ (Home
c ming). The Lecture Series 
chair i5 still vacant. 

KPLU honored 
KPLU FM 88.5 won an im

pres ·iv arr.n of award~ in two 
nnual sprir{g programs tb:u 

re.:ognizt· excellence in radio 
broadca 11ng. 

The stauon i~ housed m 
l·.Htvold and reaches an 
audience o[ 240,000 with ir. 
jau and ation.11 Public 
Radio format. It lOOk 19 of 29 
awards .ll Lhe W hington 
Press Asso,:iation ''Ch lll!nge 
ol Excellence" ban JUCl for its 
superior news progr.ammrng. 

Of nine first place awards 
given for radio, KPLU Look. ix. 

KPLU also did well in Lhe 
Washingt0n Assouned Pres 
comesL,th result of which 
werelnnouncedlatelastweek, 
a ·cordingtoMicluclM.m;ou , 
KPLU news <lirccwr. 

According lOMarcotte, the 
tationwonhve f e1gh WAP 

rnd.io press awards The station 
wok first in two cacegorie , 
"Scsr Newscasrn and "Be t 
EnterpriseRe oning."KPLU 
took second an rhird place in 
the enterprise reponing 
category as well. 

"We've really been 
dominating both of these 
contests," Marcotte said. 

·1 think student evaluations 
should cmry a considerable 
amount of weight. They're a 
direct representation of bow 
a professor L'i teaching That's 
what we're paying professors 
for-to reach. " 

Jimmy Grierson 
senior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT ____. 

"I think tbe scbool should put 
students' (class) evaluations to 
good use. lfpeoplearen'tgoing 
to attend ll profes or's class, 
why pay them more?" 

Karyn Miles 
fr shman 

Owl takes tumble, wakes Harstad 
A barn owl chick found itself in dire srrairs Sund.l}'. DJgbr when it fell five 

t0ries from its n~t to the mof fa ·h~J e.·ceadin~ from Har tad.Junior 
biologv major Jenni er Evans heard the tl\VI 1ound 10.30 .m. and 
1.ontacu~d Campus 5af~t}. 

"It was rt>ally, really loud," r v.rn ·. aid. "Thew at.her repon ~;iid it wa.~ 
,1orng to rain, aoc.l I didn't know 1t ll woul -urvive." 

Salety Officer Do Hun dimbed to the top of the hed w remeve the 
bird. It wa, caged and placed in the c, re of wildlife rch.,biliLOr Car le· 
Sheridan. '1 r's hcrp.,pened before aL PLU," said hcrid.rn. be hopes LO rernrn 
th owl Io its nesL 

Wednesday, April 13 

• I\. stUdent ontactcd Cnmpus Safety after she stapled her finger in the 
lmcmcnt vi Eastvold Auditorium The resp nding officer bancLgedher 
finger and dir~red her to the I Ic.1lth Ccmcr . o the injllf) c uld b 
examined. 

•/\non-studentw silis overedcn1 ringrhcwomen'sr stroominthe 
l1br.iry. He was c:-.corted co rbeCampus 5alcty office and issued a persona 
non gratis letter A Pierce County ~herifl's deputy esconed him home. 

Thursday, April 14 
• A suff member omplatncd oi hcavinc. in the d1esl, shonncss ol 

reatb and tingliogm tht: linger· and ccr was brought t0 Good Samaman 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, April 23 

Breakfa$t 
Eggs 1 ) Order 
Bacon 
A pie Pani:J.kes 

Ltmd;: 
Apple Pancakes 
1/4 Pound I Io1 Dogs 
Chili 

Dirmt!r. 
Spa hetti Bar 
halian Fried Tofu 
Meat Ball 

Sunday, April 24 
Br,mch: 
French Toast 
Canadian Bacon 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dinner: 
Fried Chicken 
Baked Ham 
Vegetable Quiche 

Monday, April 25 
lJreakj:1:;t: 
Fned Egg 
Sau age Pauie · 
Pancakes 

Lunch 
Tomato oup 
Grilled Ham and Cheese 
Egg Plant Italian 

Dinner. 
Chmese Bed 
Egg fu Yung 
Sweel and Sour Pork 

Tuesday, April 26 
Breakfast: 
Eggs to rder 
Fresh Waffles 

Lunch: 
Lumberjack Sandwiches 
Chicken Strips 
Pasta Primavera 

I 

• 

"They should take them into 
consideration, but sometimes 
students are irresponsible 
with evaluatwns. They migbt 
write something they don't 
mean two week /mer.·• 

Monica Rica.rte 
senior 

'1 don't think they should 
bave m~y ureight, because they 
don't t1ccwnte{y represent 
how well teachers teach. 
(Hewing) one evaluation at 
tJie end of the semester may 
only enJe tn ventfm.stralion" 

Jason Thompson 
junior 

Ilospit.al by a tnend at the recommend1tion f the Picr.:e C nLV fire 
Depanment, Doctors .:ited improper diet and ovc1work .1s die .:ause of 
the il!ae s I le wa: back on the job ,he nex, J.1~·-

• /\. ~uff meml er reponed her'8S hreb1rd. tol~. The car was parkl·d 
in the UC.... parking lot. The Piert:t! County 5henif's pffii.;e \US .:ontidcd 
md a report was tiled. There are no susptxts .. 

Friday, April 15 
• A siudent reponeJ hi. '82 Volkswagen Rabbit stolen from t.he 

Tinglesud parkmg lot TI.ere re 110 su pects, 

• Campu~ JieL re ·poni.Jed LO Tin~lestad when 11 male am! knuli? 
students were ill covered drinking, making noise nnd being disnrd 'rly. 
The alcohol w:1.s Jumped and the srudcms were mrnec.l over to die 
Student Condui.;t b1 :mi 

Tuesday, April 19 
• A srndem was found uncoasc1otts in SLUen. Campus SafoLY off1Lcrs 

1:alJed the Piere~· Counly Fire Department and rhtJ rodent w,ts brought 
lO Tacoma General Hospital. Ihc •.lU ·c o1 rhe illness vas undisclosed. 
The student returned to Jasses the next dav. 

Fire Alarms 
April 16, 10:37 p.m., Foss; u ·cd by burnt pcorn. 
Apnl 18, 5:51 p.m., Evergreen ,oun; c used by burnt foud. 

D1m1er: 

Fajit.i. Pu,1 · 
Enchiladas 
Taco Bar 

Wednesday, April 27 
Breflkfast. 
Scrambled Eggs 
D t h Babie · 

L11nch: 
Chili B~ns 
Sloppy Joe~ 
Vegetable tir fry 

Dmner: 
Savory Chicken 
BBQ Ile.el Rib 
Broccoli Normandy 

Thursday, April 28 
Breakfast: 
Omelettes to Order 
Waffles 

L1111ch· 
Tom:uo Soup 
G)rn: 
Chicken Sal d 

Dinner: 
Pancakes 
Bacon 
SaambleJ Egg 

Friday, April 29 
Flreakt:w: 
Fren~h To:i. l 
h:iils 

1.Jmch: 
S lit Pea Soup 
Fmucini lfred / hnmp 
Roman Rice Cas ·erole 
Chicken Cac~atore 

Dinner: 
Clam Chowder 
Moussaka 
Steak 
Baked Potatos 
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African alutn places 
loyalty above pro t 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast semor reporter 

Keny.1 Treasures, a gift shop 
Joc:neJ just east of Valcmmo's 
Antiques nd Books J west of 
GlenJa's Clippers and \V/ ve , is 
nol run like the other businesses 
on Ncmh Pearl. treet. 

Everypennyof the money made 
Jt ''Kenva Tre sures" is sent back 
co Kenya. "Thi i~ a non-profit 
busin ss, ' ~aid Barak Mb.1iah, a 
Keny;i native who et up shop with 
hi wife Esther nine months ago. 

''It is for the people of K nya," 
he said 

Mbaph graduated from PLU in 
1967 wilh degrees in poLtical 
. c1ence and so iology. He s sent 
to PLU by Kenya's government ac 
age 17 b cause he had scored well 
ou college entrance exams The 17-
y r-old quickly involved himself 
in anya tivitiesatPLU,including 
• en ate. ''I've always been politically 
active.'' he said. 

Afccrgraduation,Mbajah m ved 
back LO Ker ya :and eventually 
worked as Deputy Se reca.ry under 
th Attorney General in Nairobi, 
K nya. 

In November 1990, Mbajah fled 
his country a p licical refugee. 
His ldesr brother had been 
murdered while serving as ·or ign 
minister of Kenya. His brother had 
gone to former President George 
Bush t discuss Kenyan policies 
th t he felc were unjust. Kenya's 
presidem at that cim felt his 
au1h my was being undermined 
and had him murdered, Mbajah 
said, 

Th gov rnmemalsoquestioned 
Mbajab, and be was eventually 
arrested and tor ured. 

With the help of the American 
E bassy in Kenya, Mbajah 
managed to leave che c011ncry, but 
left l eh ind his wife and five 
children. H lied t Tacoma, the 
onlymhcrh,,mehe kn w. I lis wife 
and children tollowed him nine 

months lacer, bringing nothing buc 
the clothe on cheir ba ks. Moajw 
:mdhis wife quiLkly began to uiltl 
a new ufe. 

"\Vie didn't want to depend on 
weJf re," hes id. 

Mbajah got a job working a: a. 
counselor at Green Hill Juvemle 
Rehabilicauon Center in Chehali · 
and his wife began working . s an 
audicor for Pier ·e C umv, where 
she 1s ciJI mployed. · 

The difficulcy of ommucing led 
Mbajah to reloc te L Reman Hall, 
a maximum security juvenile reha
bilitation center in acoma, here 
he still works on weekdays from 11 
p.m. until 7 a.m. He then rnns the 
gift swre from 9 a.m. uncil 7 p. ._ 

He and his wife sp n pan t 
their personal salaries on che rent 
for their h p. The rest i. divided 
between eir morqiage payment 
and college tuition f< r their three 
childr •n in college. They sen 
whatever is lefc over co Kenya along 
with c 1e profi from the shop. 

The first priority for money scnc 
is puuing kids d1rough highs hool, 
which can o l $200, Mbajah said. 
Mbaj.ih see funding high school 
d cation sfundamemal togening 

Kenya's population educaccd, and 
pulling them out of economic 
hardship. 

He and his wife are currently 
puccin 22 kids through high school 
with l e money chey send. Mbajah 
said he hopes chac one day cheywill 
be able to ducate 60 smdcnts a 
y ar. 

The commitment can bring 
abouc conflicts in his househo d, 
where his two you gesc children 
still live, Mbajah sai . For inscance, 
he aid, "if I'm thinking that I need 
a new j cket and it costs 50, I say 
'no, I could ieed an enure family in 
Kenya for a month with that 
.1mount."' 

The MbaJah ·' humanitarianism 
is contagious. Alter lecturing ac 
Evergreen me College e.ulie this 
month, M bajah was approached by 

3ecopies!! 
high speed 

some r"!StTict1ons apply 

. Mac & PC output to high resolution printer 

. Mac & PC output ro Canon Color copi r 

11319 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

531-2679 

. Canon Color Copies 

. BIG COLOR!! Color posters 'rem your Mac 
& PC files or from our design 

Printing • Binding 
High Speed Copying 

PARK AVENUE PICTURE 
FRAMING 

Ready-Made, Custom, U-Frame-lt Rea onable 
Rates, Senior & Quanity Discount, 

Quick Turn Around, Delivery Available 
10% Discount to PLU Students & Faculty 

Closed Sunday and Monday Phone 475-72A7 
8227 oulh Park Avenue, Tacoma. WA 9 408 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircut $9.95. 

Penru (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haire , and Receive th 9th O e Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Barak Mbajah, class of '67, sells African art in his Tacoma gift shop. 
All proceeds are returned to Kenya, his native country. 

four scudems who wanted co splic 
checostofputtingaKe yasu,1dent 
Lhrough high school. 

Mbajah linked chem up with a 
srndcntm neeuof fundingbyh ving 
1he student send rhem a leuer. The 
Evergreen Seate student. ill 
receive leners, progress reports and 
report cards from the smdem they 
spons r. 

M bajah receives shipments of 
carvings, poctery, clothes, 

andbags, jewelry and ocher hand
made gifts from Kenya each week. 

e wires money back ac least every 
two weeks. 

He said chat sending money back 
to Kenya gives 1im and hi· wife a 
sense of fulfillment. I le said that he 
stt!I icels humiliated that he i: noc 
in Kenya helping with development. 

\'<1hile it would have been verv . . 

easy for him and his family to come 
t Amer·ca an<l forget aboul 
Kenya, Mbajah s 1cl hat 1t would 
e v ry shameful. 
" ·an not just cover my face," he 

said. 
Mbajah cannot return to Kenya 

for fear of persecution. He said he 
desperately wanted to return last 
June when his mother died, but he 
knew it would mean his own deach. 

Kenya claimedics mdependence 
from the British government in 
1963. Since then, the 50 cribes chat 
reside in Kenya have been fighLing 
among themselves, Mbajah said. 
Mba1ah wants LO have a hand in 
bringing fairness and democracy 
co his coumr . 

"I hope to at le st bring a change 
bef re I die or before chey kill 
m ," he said. 

GEA· 

Library hires 
extra security 
to deter theft 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

The lasr time Gabe Wingard. 
worked forthe library, h wore 
pl.Jin dod1 s lake the rest f 
the .~uff. This time around 
however, he has cuwneda PLU 
I ·tir1rv Sccuntv :.-wcacshin. 

wm'~:ird, a s~nior ,omputer 
~ien ·e ajo , was hired. for 

the n •w p ttion m rlSponse 
to an increa cir library thef L, 

chis year. 
"People woul go to Lhe 

bathroom and rheir things 
would get stolen," said Sharon 
Cha..~e, library super isor f 
disLr1bu1iv services. 

Noi y hi h school cudents 
and da age cau~ed b, food 
:ind rw spills were also 

robl m , he said. 
Chase ·aid che posit.ion wa 

created after a meecing with 
Campu Safety deccnnmed 
they didn ·c have the personnel 
to wiuch the library do ely 
eno 1gh ro deter the problems. 

Cha e said she hopes 
Wingard's presence will a r as 
a de Le rent co thef I aod o her 
problems, but ad ed serious 
inciden LS would be hand! by 
Campus Safety. 

Wing:1rd works Sun ay 
ch rough Thur day, the library's 
busy nights He erfor the 
same basic monitoring duries 
as the d y staff, aeting as a 
supplcmenc t the smaller 
t!vening Slaff. 

"It gives the personnel at 
the desk a better sense of what's 
g ingontipscairs,"Ch:1 esaid. 

PLUS 2 fBg COKES 

AtUaatettl 7~·,,94 ()"4-l 11~ ,-
1 Delivered Hot and Free 

l)J 

------ --
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Prank phone calls 
lose anonytnity 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast reporter 

l11ephone rings in the middle 
of the night. 

You grope for the phone, 
whisper a sleepy hello and are 
greete with an angrr arrage 
of obscerut.ies. 

Prank phone call are 
omerhin that mosc p ople 

expenem.:c at some time. They 
can con~ist of repeated calling 
and hanging up, silly remarks, 
sexual comments or actual 
threats. 

Bua no manerwhat form they 
take prank calls are 
misdemeanor, said W It 
Huscon, Campus Safety 
direct0r. 

The problem is present on 
campus, but varies in frequency 
throughout the year. Huston 
said that prank calls are more 
frequent at the beginning of each 
semester and during Interim, 
then caper off. 

Husron suggests that when a 
prank call occurs, simply hang 
up or keep a whistle nearby and 
blo it into the phone. He also 
recommends recording the time 
of the call and reporting the 
incident to Campus S.ifety. 

Campus Saiety works in 
cooperation with Telecommu
nicauons a.nd the Student Con
duct system to identify llld dis
cipline srndents respon~ible for 
prank c.ills. 

Every time a :all is pla ed 
from an on-campus phone, a 
call record is created within the 

computer system. When a com
plaint is registered, it is referred 
tO Telecommunications person
nel who then traces the origin of 
the call. 

"It is rather easy to figure out 
where those calls come from," 
said Joe Marek from 
Telecommunications. Calls 
pla.\.'.ed from on-campu, numbers 
arc referred co th Srndent 
Conduct system, which then 
aucmpts to identify Lhe person 
or ersons rc,ponsible and 
impose sanctions when 
necessary. 

Calls com mg from off-campus 
phones are not traced as ea ily, 
but C,1mpus Safety and 
Telecommunications ork wiLh 
the phone company to trace calls 
and identify the person respon
sible. 

Marek is quick to point out 
that not everyone has the same 
perception ot what constitutes a 
harassing or prank call. 

"What one person may 
consider a prank, ocher person 
may consider a crime," he said. 

Tonja Kendrick, Student 
Conduct coordinator, said that 
in many cases the people 
involved know each other and 
no harm was intended. 

In more serious cases the 
board will impose a fine or a 
letter of apology, 6he said._ 

Ken rick also said that ii a call 
is craced roa. rudent's room and 
he or she denies making the call, 
the 1udem c.in . till b(• h d 
respon 1ble for :1llowin rhe 
mi u. e of die ph ne. 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

Receive A Bag of Chips 
And Med. Drink For 

$1.00 
When You Purchase 
Any 6" Or Footlong 
Sub Or A Salad Limite time only. 

Not valid with any other offer. 

,.SUBWAV-1 
The Place Where Fresh is Lhc Taslc: 

Spanaway 
17415 Pacific Avenue 

535-1758 

Parkland 
11457 Pacific Avenue 

531-4888 

Citizen-soldier draws nomination 
Service to community goes beyorzd call 
of duty for student in Air Force Reserves 

for seven years; for six-and-a-half 
of those he was stationed at the 
McChord Air Force Base. 

AtMcChord Hrivnak trans pons 
cargo, which can be anything from 

By Karen Andrade 
Mast reporter 

"Full-time student." 
"Rescue specialist." 
"Reserve s raff sergeant." 
These are just a few ways to 

describe PLU nursing student Ed 
H1ivnak 

L:ist mooch, Hrivnak's 
a -hicvemencs earned him a 
nominauon fo chcTacoma/Pierce 
County Chamber of Commerc~ 
ci1izen-soldier award. 

In a leuer of nomin:.tcion, Air 
force Col. Michael Tyler said 
Hrivnak's a .... compli hments go 
bey nd the :pectations of a re
servi t of his rank and experience. 

When road closures kept householdgoodscocombattroops. 
Hrivnak from driving to a Calif or- "I love my job, but I also love 
nia air force base, he opted tO rent medicine," Hrivnak said. 
a plane and fly ro the disaster site. While on active duty, Hrivnak 

Hrivnak usually acts as a rescue served in Operation Desert Storm, 
specialist, but "by the time we got working as a dental assistant and a 
in place, most of the work had been medic. 
done," Hrivnak said. "For the most pan i.t was pretty 

Hrivn k devotes a great deal peaceful-not what I ha an ici-
his tim covolun- ,---------------,--, pated,"Hrivnak 
ceerwork,suchas said. 
responding to Hnrnak is 
rescues as a back working tO-

COUlllry paLr I- ward abachelor 
man at Moun c of cience de-
Rainier Nario al grce m nursing, 
Park, or teaching w1th an empha-
outdoor safety sis in trauma and 
and mountain emergenc, 
travel. medicine. His 

Hrivnak -is ideal job would 
chair of rescue be working with 
operations for Airlift North-

Last Ocrober, Hrivnak coordi
nated the first emergency response 
simulation involving the Pierce 
County Department of Emergency 
Management, the Puget Sound 
Search and Rescue Task Force, the 
446th Airlift Wing and more than 
40 other agencies. 

Tacoma Moun- west, an air am-

The simulated disaster, which 
took place in Moses Lake, was a 7.5 
magnitude earthquake causing 
extensive damage and knocking out 
power and wacer. 

TI1e simulation is now an annual 
event, which Hrivnak says will take 
place at a different location each 
vear. 
, Three months la er, while visit
ing his brmb r in Ventura, Calif., 
Hrivnak's simulauun became a rc:
:tlity when the Jan. 17 e nliquake 
hit. 

"h was like the roaring of 1 Jtt 

engmt',tndl comotiv co bined," 
Hrivnak recaUed. 

Tall explore 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast assistant news editor 

Sloane Drayson-Knigge, a Ph.D. 
candidate at Drew University, has 
found that all the world's a stage, 
even in the Nazi concentration 
camp of Terezin where Jewish 
inmates created dramas d aling 

rain Rescue where bulance. 
he is responsible "I like the 
for activating and ad re n a Ii n e 
calling out rescue rush," Hrivnak 
teams. Ed Hrivnak said. 

In c I u din g Hrivnak was 
craining, Hrivnak said he used co the first reservist tor ceive the 
average abom 25 ro 30 hours per Eagle Grant scholarship for 
month of volunteer work. oursrandi g performance in 

"Ihaven'rbee11ablet0putmuch college, an honor previ usly 
timeinitsincelstanedthenurnng saved for officers on acuve 
program. Ir', more Ii ·e 10 co 15 duty. 
hours a monch, and usu:dly on the Although the citizen-soldier 
weekends," Hrivru.k said. award ent LO :in ocher c.rnd1-

l1rivnak is a.lso a ccndicd CPR date, llrivnak's "commitment 
i srruct r .lS well a an ; ss1. 1an1 LO his unit his Livili.w i.:ommu
in 1rucLOr f r Pierce Comm 1111t\· nitv and to iurd1ering hi edu
Collc e's Mount Rainier climbing cation mark· him as a truh 
courn!. uniqu individual," 1 yler' · let'-

H ha· served in che Air I·orce tcr stated. 

drama wi thi11 Nazi camp 
· everyday life and the reality of 

death that faced chem all. 
Drayson-Knigge will speak n 

camrus Tuesday ab Ut her doc
rora research on how cheater rep
resented Lhe feelings and concerns 
of prisoners in the transition_ camp. 

"Terezin w.1s a h lding tacilicy 
for Lhe prisoner~ co be ke t," said 

religion Professor John Peterson. 
''The Nazis sysc m.uically searched 
each rown 's records, and if some
one had one Jewish grandparent, 
they were h uled off to holding 
camp ," hes id. 

01.fc /(J(J/{egs & \' EO 

Although Terezin was not an 
extermination camp, more than 
33,000 Je s died there out of the 
140,000 who came through the 
gherro-camp en route ro the easlern 
cxcermination s1tes. Many died of 
·1arvar1on, disease and hypo
chermi . 

Buy • Sell • Trade 
CD's • Tapes • Nint do • Sega • Movies • D.J. Equipment 

r -s1 ;.-on T-•i---oif; 
: Mf(D,""°'4 •1...=~-:~: 
I ,-_.o, Video C...C GaN:r lll'tlll'IICcd ' 

I "" 00 I .,_ 110.ao I 
I ~\,;>_,tP)A°""""' I ..,,-.u,o,.. t 
I ,,,,.. IV ... ....,c.- I 

L--------'--------J 
11226 Pacific Ave. • Tacoma, WA 98444 

Tacoma (206) 536-1970 • Seattle 12061 527-6782 

The Music D0p.,nmcnl Pre$1:nls 

COOklNG WITl\ SLINkY 
an Improvisational pcrfomiancc 

by 

TIJE CONTEMPORARY ARTS ENSEMBLE 
Tuesday, April 26 8 P.M. .-m="""-

E.astvold Aud.l(orium 

0 1\'tll, h w:u ccnnlnly, ... 1ha1 Is, le wu. .. 
hmmm ... • 

- cnlhusi3Slic ■udlcnc:c member 

"Plays were i;;iven by inmates co 
each ocher and t visitor,," 
Peterson said. The performances 
included folk pl , I ur more 
important to Draysvn-Knigge's 
work are th s •productions created 
in the ~amps in r ponse t0 the 
daily life within it and women'~ 
cont ibution L the·e work . 

· Sloane re earchcd chi bv 
mtcrvicwingwomen ur ·ivors who 
were wricers and actresses ia he 
plays,'' Peterson said. 

The pl ys have of en een 
mistakenly grouped with produc
Lions crt:a.te in r sponse to the 
camps instead of the communit, 
dependent plays wrnten an per
tormcd at Terezin. 

for Drayson-Knigge, theater in 
the concentration c.imps is-:.tn an 
form thlt deal with women and 
lhe indicauon by survivors that 
gender as an imponam issue in 
surviv i strategies and rcsi~unce. 

I-krwork in the areas of women s 
smdies, cheater ans and religious 
studies has c ntri uted to her 
research of Terez.in. 

Drayson-Knigge will_speak in the 
UC Regengy Room from 4-5:J0 
p.m. Her talk is sponsored by the 
departments of religion and hisrory. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Art of teaching inerits business-like plan 
Teaching i. an art. 
Unfortunately, it i abo a bu ·in s ·, and untiJ PLU 

faculLy and admini tration fully realize that, the an 
will . uffer. 

The art peak tor iL ·elf: molding mind , painting 
fULure , weaving colors into life. Thi an, a · all an, 
would rather go unhindered and unchain d free of 
budget sLring and polilical thing . But an and 
bu ines ar nee ·sary companion in Lhe great 
gears of education. 

During the Rieke admini tration (1975-1992) 
PLU' machine was nearly brought Lo a stand. Lill by 
loose u. ines wheels: p or planning, or e 
accounting and yet worse accouni.abilicy. In hort. 
business gear · were nearly too jammed to turn and 
it damaged the whole machine. 

While the Anderson admini ·trati n has labori
ously cleaned and polished many grooves of the 
business gear, it progress is pre enlly impeded by 
an unstable facuh:y merit plan. And eventually, the 
art of education will suffer. 

This year's merit pay plan ( ·ee article page one) 
ranked facu1 , in three levels and Lhen rewarded 
qualifier' with bonuses be en 200 and S600. 
Faculry, a shown in a urvey prepared by the 
faculty affairs committee, overwhelmingly rejected 
thi pla for 1994-95. 

Why? In part because art chafes under criteria. ln 
part becau e evaluation lead to change and change 

demand~ hard work. In pan becau'e appraisal i · 
un ·omfonablc and ·tricL. In pan h caus~ the 
proccs w.u ill-defined and poorly communkatcd. 

It i no coincid nc that Lh chool of Bu 'ines: 
grat d least again ·t the merit plan. l;rom the 
di Lant viewpoint of a student it seem· that bu ·i
ness faculty live dose enougb to the outside world 
to realize PLU i. a bu ·ines. and that vibrant. busi
nes. e · ften have performance rating procedur 
and derailed merit systems. 

In omc ·ense, busincs · faculty realize Lhat 
student are cu ·t mcrs and that go d business 
accoun , for cu ·tomer evaluation in meaningful 
way. like letting them influence merit pay. 
Perhap they also realiz that having a plan in 
place decrea e · the poliLicization of the proce ·s 
and that cl ar expectations are mandatory--even 
in the academic world. 

While t.he busine ·s side demands a merit system, 
prates or· deserve such a program, nm to motivate 
them bUL to reward them. At pre em, faculty 
salanes barely keep pace With in.fution-puni ·h
mem for diligent professor· who could be making 
more money elsewhere 

Thankfully, professors are largely dedicated m PLU. 
If th were 't, PLU ould already be medi re 
school. But if they aren't rewarded soon PLU will 
become a mediocre school. 

-Mik Lee 

NON SEQUl~TU--=--=-R-=--------------------- Corrections 
\i.o'\i 'P ~ "1ll'= l~ 
~?,;f6.\0~ \l.~ ~~ 
rr.:.. ~\\l~~ION,. t'"ol\'TT,., 

U:ually, we fill l is sp. c. 
with correcllons, but no 
one brought any errors co 

ur attention this eek. 
Ho ever, if ou think the 

Mast made a mistake, pub
lished inaccurate informa
tion or misspelled a name, 
please let us know at 535-
7494. 

Fast-paced society speeds past essentials 
Webster's New World Dictio

nln lists more than 20word. mean
ing. "to move fast." Roget's Tbe
aurus gives us -another 20 idioms 

meaning the same d1i11g. 
This 1s cenainlv a sirnation where 

our language reHects our ~o iety, a 
ocietv obses ed with peed. Oar 

lmguage tells us that fast i · good 
and ~low is bad. \V/e have fasL food, 
express lines :rnd quick b:mks, in
St.1nt coffee, ovemi ht deliverv:ind 
pizza in 30 minuu:s or ,es . · 

Television gave us the 30- and 
15-se\;on cl com me rciah---thcy 
wouldn'L want l-0 bother us with 
anything in depth-.mcl 311 Lhe news 
we nec<l LO know in 30 minute . 

Adult Americans seem tu have 
the attenuon spans of hil<lren;wt: 
want it all and want it now. 

Thi culture of instant grntifica
cion cari ies over inco th policical. 
and business realms where it can 
have even more damaging results. 

Pol1m:ians are not Judged on 
long-term planning and maneuver
ing - instead vo1ers look prima
rily for immediate resulrs in the 
economy or on social issues. 

Further, clec ed officials are en
couraged to support programs that 
benefit only their wn constituen
cies ~r special i_merest gr<;iups, and 
seemmgly pay lmle attenuon to the 
long-term affects f their actions. 

The unfathomable size of the 
federal deficit is the best example 
of shonsighcedness. While running 

UNCOMMON 
SENSE 

By Chris Coovert 

brge deficits has ;ii.lowed politi
cian · co avoid hard dcci ions, it 
could impede: f umre cf ion. to com
bat economic down turns. 

Grat.ificauon now may mean no 

gratification later. 
America's ilrgc t corp r:uion 

don'c seem to nderst mi the value 
of long-term planning either. The 
13ig Three AU to makers, for example, 
phru1ed lictle for the f murc m the 
1970s. •1ney mvened litde in rt:
searcb and developmem of nl!w, fucl
efficien t cars in favor of che seem
ingly more profit.1bl · g.:i guzzlen,. 

Japanese companies t0okadv.m
tagi:: of chis lai.:k of ision 10 grnh 
Wt l1on·s shJr ot che U.S. n arke1 
m c.he 1980s. 

It' timt? that we take a step back 
and analyze how speed obs es -ion is 
decrea.~ing the qualicy of our li\·es. 

ln rdlcc ion, we'll see a society 
tlw 1s losmg itS ability lO ommun1-
c:ue concepts effectively; no one 
wants to take th 11mc to read or 
lmen m long explanations anymore. 

We need lO learn that waiting 

isn't always bad, whether it's wait
ing in line or waiting fort.he plot line 
of a movie to develop. 

\Vie need to learn that t0ugh po
liucal decision must be based on 
long-cerm rcsulLS, not immediate 
bcnelics 

And w~ need L le.1m dut tl1ere 
are some Lhings Lhat should be sa
v red and allowed Lo mow slowly. 
Olten. when we take Lhe rime to do 
something lowly, we lc.irn that che 
wh le expericni.:e i · wonh h.iving. 

1f America can re-learn the value 
f pauence, we might ju. c find tbaL 

dur lives seem a Im less stre~sfu.l. 
And maybe JII chose expressions 
i r peed can be b bm:ed out liy 
some equally po 11i ve rt ,.er •ni:es 
LO a I · ·urelv pace. 

Chris Co<Y1Je1T u a freshm.v1 who 
hates to witit m line. 
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Brandt Baker jumps the stairs leading into the U.C. Courtyard. Baker started in-line 
skating In October after borrowing some wing-mate's skates. 

Skating the line 
Lutes shred ca.mpu w 'th rollerblades 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mast O&A editor 

lnten.>st in in-line skaung i, un a ~oil. 
Whed1er ic's playini roller l10Lkcy, speed

ing Jown Hindcrlie hill or cnming acrM 
Red qUlrC, u1-linc sbLJ11g i,~ uking PLU. 
:ilong wirL rhe rest of 1.he coun1 ry, hy qorrn. 

ln-lme :kating's pupubrit v i\ growing 
rnpidly on campus. , 

forex.1mple, ;\bout aqunnerot Evergrem 
1-Llll has blades now; l:m ycat· rlierr were· 
only a i:ouple in d11! donn, in-line sk,uing 
resident: ~-aid. 

"When we went rollcrblading hsc year, we 
never saw wyone," said Taylor .Swendsen, 
sophomore Evergreen resident. 

Thi, year, every time it's sunny he no rices 
15 or. o other skaters, he saicl 

Brent Mapes, soplrnmore, said 
"Re,llerblading', nm really 1har hard, i1 \ just 
a ma1ter of learnu1g vour bah.nee" 

There arr many fonns of in-une skariuµ. 
The ln1crna ional Tn-lim· Sk.uing Assoi.:ia-
1io11 rerng11izes five areas of cnmpecirion: 
ltoLkcy, ·peed sk:ning, ramp ,!ming, dance 
and slrtlom. People also u, e in-line. k.:uing as 
a form or recre:ition a11d exercise. 

Mapes, wendscn anti ither friend,, from 
Hillsboro, Ore., scaned rollerbbding when 
it fir~t came ro the Norrhwe:1, Mapes said. 
They skate freestyle bur also play roller 
bo,key. 

Mapes doesn't skate for the exercise, for 
him "it's just to tweek out." 

Skating is a "means of expression" for 
Mapes. He explained that blading is an 
adrenaline rush, "always on the verge of 
wiping out and spreading yourself on the 
pavement." 

Brandt Baker, sophomore, started skating 
in October. 

PLU is a good place to skate, campus 
rollerbladers said. Baker said the stairs are 
good for freestyle skating. 

"PLU doesn't have that many spectacular 
things" for jumping, Mapes said. "Creativity 

Jnd im.1gimuion i: 1hc kt• ... you c.m nuke 
;inythin1,: dilliculi. 

' rf you're not I lling. vou 're nul pu hing 
v,1urs1·ll hard enough, Baker ,aiJ. 

In-line ska1ingrcquire~:lllcniio1110. ah-1y. 
Knee p.1d,, wri. r ~uirds and hdmcL, arc 

muse-have prille~civc ai.:ct•s~orics lor sk:ll
cr .• 

"Tl.e more pad. you l11ve, 1he more lret'
<lum you h,we tu i.fu ·n1H," s.ud M.1mq 
Mi.:Anhur, .1 sophomore I brstad rcmlcm. 

M.1pe.~ . ,lid his skating fricm~ h,we ·cm 
oa 1lieir. hins and knees and l,JooJ ring., on 
tl1,'ir socks. 

"F.illing (luWn is jusL a pan of the g:\nH.'. ... 
You learn co really appreciate skin," ,aid 
M1..Arthur, who has t:Xpcrienced "rn,,d rash", 
rht' raspberry rha.t develops from slid.mg 
across p::ivernc-111. 

McArthur advises beginnmg in-line sk t
er:, "Be patient, but be persistent." 

"Don't 1ry anything ridiculou:,'' Mapes 
s.1iJ. He sug11estcd prJ.ct.ii.:mg the Liasic.,
tumiug amlsrnppiug. Mapes saiJ th.11 co11-
[iJem:e i11 t.hose arc.ts 1s key w d.cvcloping 
other skill~. 

B:1k~r ugg~sm! 11ew,0111e . sk:n~ with 
. omeone better c.han d11~mselves; 1.bcy CUI 

pit·k up 1hm~~ by w::ud,ing. 
ln-Ju1c skat.in~ m~y be easy lO learn, but it 

is11'c cheap. 
Mapes said a. per,on should expel.t 10 pay 

over $100 fur c u:ility blades. Chea l,bde!i 
perform badly and cw It ave wobbly 1oots or 
problems with how the wheels are :mached. 

PLU in-line skaters suggested looking for 
blades at second-hand sports scores, explain
ing that they often have almost-new skates 
for much less money. 

McArthur said bargain shopping is a ne
cessity when looking to purchase blades. 
She paid $120 for blades that normally cost 
$225. 

PLU skaters don't mind the cost or the 
need for safety features. 

"It's a blast and I recommend it to anyone 
... you don't even have to already be an 
athlete." McArthur said. 

Out 

_ PlU STUO 

pborn ti 

Taylor Swendsen in the air durln(l a 180-degree jum off one of ti 
blocks next to the Eastvold stairs. 

HOIIJ l 0 G E 1 

Places to bu~: 
Olympic Spor s; 1 a oma, Federal Way 
Angle Lake Cy-lery and l·itness; Federal Way 
Parkland Sports; Tacoma 
Play-It-Again-S_pon.; Tacoma 

lllhat to get/ costs: 

I H l I H E 

. A person should expect to pay $100 (r~t_ail) or more for a pair of skates- an 
~s probably poorly made and can be unsafe rt the skate breaks during use. Protecri, 
mves~ment to?. While in-line skating is fairly safe, pads can save you from 1 

occas10nal ~ru~s~s and s~rapes. A set or knee, wrist and elbow pads might cost $5( 
be bought 10div1dually tor $20-25 a piece, and a helmet costs abour $40. For st 
on cash, in-line skaters recommend wrist and knee pads are bought first becaust 
those areas are common. 

Ther_e are lots of accessories ava!lable to upgrade skates and equipment as w, 
sets, grmd plates, wheels and lots_ or other goodies. Playing roller hockey require5 
a ball to start. A player may decide he or she wants other equipment. 

Places to Skate: 
PLU 
University of Puget Sound 
University of Washington 
Evergreen State College 
Parkland Public Library; "C" Street 
Ruston Way, Tacoma 
Green Lake, Seattle 
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"Falling down is part of the game ... You 
learn to really appreciate skin." 

-Marney McArthur 
sophomore 

Brent Mapes, Taylor Swendsen, Marney McArthur and Brandt Baker do 
the "Mountain Dew." Swendsen said they started calling it the Mountain 
Dew when in-line skating first gained popularity in the Portland area, 
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Brent Mapes attempts flight over 
the Olson stairs. 

pboto by Matt Kusche 

because Mountain Dew commercials showed this move. He added that 
when he has talked with other in-line skaters, they also called it the 
Mountain Dew, but he is unsure of the official name. 
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Bringing life to Bart 
David SIiverman, an animation director for the "The 
Slmpsons," draws Bart Simpson during his Wednesday 
night talk. Sllvem,an's drawings were raffled as door prizes 
at the end of the lecture. The ASPLU pop culture lee ure 
series wiD continue with Anthony DeCu s, a senior features 
editor at Rolling Ston magazine. He will discuss the 
magazine, censorship and rock music in his lecture May 2 at 
7:30 p.m. Admission is $3, $1 with PLU ID. 

What's Happening ••• 

Friday,.,~~ril 22 

Dirt People for the 
Earth sponsors a Two
Mile run/walk around 
the campus. Starts at 2 
p.m. at Olson. 

Dirt People also spon
sors an Earth Day 
dance in Red Square. 
Starts at 10 p.m. Free. 

The 19th Norwegian 
Heritage Festival 
opens at 7:30 p.m. in 
the sec. The them of 
the two-day event i A 
Tribute to Edvard 
Grieg Admission is $2. 

Sat(!rdai, April 23 

Park Avenue, PLU's 
vocal jazz group, an 
the vocal jazz lab class, 
will present jazz clas
sics at 8 p.m. in the CK. 
Free. 

PLU' Jazz Ensemble 
will present irs final 
concert at 8 p.m. in the 
SCC. Tickets at the 
door are 8, $5 for 
seniors and students, 
$3 with PLUID. 

~\CON.EGE$ 
$ Private sources offer MILLIONS $ 
$ in scholarships & grants. $ 
$ Start NOW to claim your share!! $ * C : · .: , , (800) 809-8360 * 
S; ... Rain<hly College money J 
L~ Proressio~ces Guaranteed _ 

Soiree eradicates asceticism 
~ ell, the big n , around ht.'Tl' 

is tbl' appJ.rem ,ui; c · ol the 
31st Annu;il Rig ntcrn:uional 
Soi re~ c.hat was l1cld n Wc:r 

ampm; la l .uurday. Beside.~ 
1he fa t that a £inc time WJ. had 
by all, ihere were a t •w t:spccially 
·nten:1ining item. 1li.1t are wnnh 
mentioning: 

1. Road Cake Aaron anti I 
wenc o Costco H .iliouc 6 p.m. 
to stock up on c,11 OH, and 
buy ounclvcs a bmhday cake 
because we knew no one C!lse 
would. At ab >Ul 10:30 p.m., we 
realized that said cake was 
nowlH:re to he found \V/e 
de,idc<l to back-track in ,rd~ 10 
discover thL whereahouts of the 
lost i.:hocol.ue c.ike. 

Upon. carching the f'ostco 
parking I t to no av.:iil. we 
tlecidcd to l,ead lor home, when 
what IO Aaron's wondering eye 
should appear, hue a liox with our 
cake in it off co che rear ... of 1-5! 
Ii was ju ·t sming there, intact, 
sans plastic wra , wamng to I c 
eacen. Needless to ~ay, w • p11.kcd 
it up, served it <> ou guests anl 
a fine ume as had by all. 

2. The return uf Lothar! 
3. Dani h 0]'. . A. the party 

pro re . ed and 1he :.unlight 
decre sed, the level. f mtoxica
uon natunlly increased. Because 
f h:u, or perhaps in spite of 

that, I w gu st: t le chat lltcy 
needed co hla.~r a bunch of that 
damn r ck 'n rill musit imo the 
wee hours ol the night. Needless 
tO say, the neighbor, ere lipitl~, 
but 10 our ver far rc:u:.hmg 
attempts to keep chc cu. comer 
ha py, w • simply looked t1i 
ot er way, but all in all, a fu1e 
time was.had by all. 

-4 Ger:iude au .. 
5. (We can't print o. 5.-eci.1 
(1. M ny instances of PDA, 

with a heavy can<linavian 
influence. One of my roomie.-, 
Chu k, .- s ecially aHecred, 
because somt::0ne "used" his 
room. That's not why ne was 
mad, though. It's just that that i. 
more "use" than his room 
received all year. (D-oh! -ed.] 

7. I'm Magnus, and I'm tired. 
8. A fine time was had by :ill. 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

'-J. Free Beef! 
10. The truck and 1ractor pull. 
\V/1• :m.' m the proce: s nl 

planning another 1;e1-rngccher 
chat mly feature some: of your 
favorite band phying arnu ·ti
cally, like Hc:idge:ir, Sound
g:irden and Nine fnch Nails, hut 
norhin is final. We have to li1:t 
convince Chris ,1nd Aaron. 
I know you c;i.n't from or this: 

More new~ about Swc:uy 
Nipples from Ponl.,nd· TIH y 
have fini. hcd d1eir dehur record 
for release some cime s on. 
Gui arist au<l v(1..:alist [Singer? -
ed.] cott Heart says rhat the 
musi1. 1~ a combinari< a of h1rJ 
rnc-k, mw md imhurul grnow. 
peakmg o .-weaty mpples Imm 

Portland ... heh, heh, h ·h. 
The ollicial A&M college 

nt'wsl1mer says ui.u the 
'oundgardcn son~ entitled 
'Black Hole Sun" w.1s originally 
tided". nack Uowl Son," rder
nn to guicanst Kim !ba.yil's 
con. ta111 le11:hing ol snacks for 
hi fa her during Munday Night 
Fo tblll. 

My l>os. is a Jewish car cmn. 
Or is my bo s Karen Carpenter: 
Regarilles~, anm er Alteraahunk 
mbutc album, this time for the 
Carpenter., will be coming soon 
rn a swre near yo11. To be 
released this foll, bands scheduled 
tll be panicipate include rhe 
'ma. hing P mpkin,, he 
Cranberries rhe · onic Youth, 
the, UC Ja. ·c. 1he Redd Kross, 

1hl' Babe~ In Toylrnd and more. 
It i not yt·t known what :on~ 
1lw ban I· will dwose c Ip rlorm. 
Why llo lun.1. sud<lt:nly ;ipp~.1r, 

r:vcry1ime, mtiney'~ m:.u ... 
. peaking of ·ma:hing 

Pumpkins, 1ht'y gu1~ .1 w:i..:ky• 
new alhum Jue out tL1s fall. 
Much like irvanJ's In. cnii:i<le, 
1hi: :ilburn will i:onsi:t 11I nre 
1racb ;111d B- ·ides a wcll l!i 

tr.i.:k. rdca. ed unly in Europe 
:i d onc of chcir first singles. 
Evcrv c:ut on chis album is a hie. 
~ V1c:e-preside1Jlial brotl1~ 
M:irt111 Gore of Depechc Mode 
(who ·can the scc<md leg or their 
world tour in Mav-[hcy'II ~r.,n 
the arm· next f !land should 
I.'.< mplc1e thc lu:a<l by Chris1ma~) 
said ch~1 he ju.st mighc record 
:mm lier solo album i11 1hc.-near 
luturc. If he does, how r, hl• 
:-:1id chac it will consist tricilv uf 
1:ovcr tWles. Gore felt h~ mites in 
the ha11d 1111gln d1i11k he\ iaking 
;u( lus heuer l ff with him an<l 
not usin ir for the Lum!. 
® Arc you an anard1ist' Arc you 
1.hc anci-Ch1i~1? H so, or ii you'r 
interested in learning l10w co he, 
you c:l!l met·t former ex Pi~Lol 
John Lydon tomorrow, 4 p.m., Jt 
the Umver. ity B ok ·t0re in 
Sc:i ti,•. I Ie'II be there ~igmng his 
new auwLiography: Rotten: N" 
Iris/,, NtJ flfr,4£:k·, ~" D"gs. 

For a fun-filled family evening. 
lcK 1-boys-m Je-goo<l perfom1 
May 11 at t 1e Moore 'fhc:ucr. 
fhe;Jim Rose Circus Side Show. 
will ill' tht·rc with Lworites Mau 
rhc tube, che Enigma, :ind more ... 

11 you're looking for: a good 
time this w ·e ·cud, crv Mast 
Fdi1or Mike Lee. If h·is av3lbbil-
11y I\ as lim11eJ. s ti.~u.tl, 11y the 
new l7 movie, !Je,i~I Mom. It's 
l!reac film that is tragic, am! yet. 
I.° me· 1c; h:ippy, and ye1 sad; !cit 
.md ngbt; JllU supLrior, and yt•t 
inferior. Now thal that "hameles.
plug i~ over with, ler me leave 
yo with this: C's ~ct degrees. 

Mr. Pete m,ule his triumphant 
return to Air Bands last 11i.gl,t, ever1 
after bavmg a grie-t•an,·e }tied 
agamst him after his beha·vir,r at 
that ent last c:ar. 

Foss Luau hulas all night of he pcrfomtan\;e. 
. "Each ol the mu kians have ,·pun :in interesting 
lam.1sy and will a..:t i1 out," said Y outz. He te;.i.:hes the 
contemporary ans en. eml>le da ·s offered by the music 
depanmem. It focuses on performance an, 1 combina
tion oi :m, Janee, tlwn1 er, musicanu visua.15 and is C>pen 
to :ill students, 

The annuJl Foss Hill Luau, a day of volle!yball, 
karaoke nd dancing, will begin Sarnrday c 2 p.m. 

Volleyball games will kick off rhe luau, toll owed by 
studeOL tcm:tke.~ oJ ''The D 1ing Game~ at 2:30 P.·" . 
and "Hollywood Squares" at 3 p.m. Mocktails will be 
erved during kar:ioke at J:30 nd 6:10 p.m. 
The luau will culminate in :i dance at 10 p.rn. 

Weather fermitting, rhe dance will be helJ t>n thr.: 
basketbal coun. behind ro~.; oihcrw1:e, it will be 
moved to tht Foss lounge. 

All ~ven s are free and open tc all sru<lencs. For 
more informatio , c 11 Foss Iall president 'iig 
Sigmund at x8228. 

Student cook improv act 
"Cooking with '!inky," an improvised perfor

mance by P U's Coocempomry Ans Ensemb e, will 
capture the audienc April 26 at 8 run. in Ea. tv Id 
Auditorium. Admission is free. • 

The evening ill feature a cooking theme with 
chef's hats, skies, slides and improvised music, Direc
tor Greg Youcz said. 

He described cbe slinky as "interesting junk" 
bought from a Boeing surplus score chat will be pan 

"Anythin~ can h:ippen anJ frequllnrly Joe.~," s:.1id 
Yo111z 

LollaPLUza rock Fo s field 
A. PLU ts gearing up for hi· year's Loll.iPLUza 

which will be April 30. 
Thtsytar':music lt•st will feaLUrc Diu.yfi·h (PLU), 

Bent Pordand), rhc UodcCJdeJ (UPS), the Nose.\ 
(Olympia) ,tnd 5illy Rabb1t (PLU). 

Dizzy Fish will Hart the c<mct'n a1 I :30 p.m. nrga
ni-.ers plan for the t'VCClt to end at 5:30. 

Evem T-shirts will be solt! the week before in the 
U .. for $5. 

Dirt Peopl for the Earth will sponsor tie-dying vats 
an<l booths featuring such organizueions as Eanh First, 
the National Wildlife FedetJtion and Tree Free Eco
p:iper. 

F rankfuner will sell refreshments: hoc dogs and 
lemonade. 
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SPORTS 
Men's tennis team 
courts three straight 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

The men's tennis team cook 
advantage of team depth and the 
beautiful weather last weekend, 
winning m matches against Pa
cific, Wesrem Washington and 
Lin field 

"Tennis players like nice 
weather," coach Mike Benson said. 
"We had a good week of practice 
so we were eagerto play, and all of 
our top 12 gm t lay at lea t 
once. n 

Tuesday the Lutes traveled to 
Forest Grov , Ore. co meet the 
P2cific Boxers, making up a match 
that wa · rained om earlier in the 
season. Bens.on took cwo new play
ers with him, freshmen Jesse Caryl 
and Mau Chase. The inexperienced 
players suffered the only losses in 
PLU's 6-2 victory. 

Chase, pl ying in the No. 6 spot 
was able to take his opponent to 
three sets, losing in a third set tie 
breaker. The No. 3 spot, occupied 
by soph more Jon Olson, domi-

□ M-TENNIS 
Last week's record: 3-0 
Overall record: 14-1 
Next match: Today vs. Seattle 
University, 2:30 p.m. 

nated his opponent, winning 6-0,6-
0. Junior co-captain Chris Egan, 
playing No. I seed, won 6-3,6-4. 

At home on Sacurday, the Lutes 
defeated Western Wa.'ihingwn for 
the second time this season. PLU 
used nine different players, becween 
the top siJC singles and the three 
doubles matches. The Lutes won 7 -
2, dropping a singles and a doubles 
mat J1. 

"Western was very good," 
Benson said. "There was some pres
sure in one of the doubles and 
singles," Benson said. 

Junior Rocky Poulin, playing in 
his highest seed of the year at No.3 
lost 6-3,6-1. Poulin teamed up with 
junior Bryant Green, at the No.3 
doubles spot, losing in three sets, 

3-6, 6-3, 6-3. 
Senior Lars Vetterstad, playing 

at No. I, won easily 6-3,6-1. Junior 
Scott Erickson and sophomores 
Erik Monick and Olson aslo won 
m two sets. 

PLU swept all the singles 
matches in two sets, against a young 
Linfield team 'lt home on Friday 
ahernoon. Linfield's top six play
ers consisted of one senior, one 
junior and follr lreshmen. 

ophomore Rian Rowle) and se
nior Dave Benson both came out 
victori us in their varsity debuts, 
Rowles won 6-3, 6-2 and Benson 
won 6-1, 6-3. Senior co-captain Jon 
Zepp won all bis games, beating his 
opponent 6-0, 6-0. Junior haoe 
Velez also won easily 6-0, 6-2. 

PLU's only loss was handed to 
the No. 1 doubles feamofEricks n 
and Egan. They fought through . 
three sets before faltering 6-4, S-7, 
6-3. 

The Lmes will close out the regu
lar season this weekend at home 
against Seattle University, Pacific 
U niversityand Whitworth College. 

photo 17)' .\/arr Kmcbe 

Freshman Jen McGee prepares to crush a pitch. The Lute softball team has won their last seven games. 

Softball team is on a roll 
By Karl Hoseth 
Mast sports editor 

The Lute softball team ay have 
experienced a turning point in its 
season last weekend. The t am 
played displayed oumandingpncb-

0 SOFTBALL 
Last week's record: 7-1 
Overall record: 23-14 
Next match: Today at Oregon, a 
p.m. 

ing, J. never-give-up attitude and a 
e1:ret weapon m its douLleheaders 

at Linfield and Willamene 011 Sat
urday and Sunday. 

Against Linfield, the Lute pitcb
in_g was Lriliant.1.SJenMcGee tossed 
a lour-hit shutour in the first game 
leading the Lules to a2-0 win. In 
the second contest, head coach 
Ralph Weekly usedJ 1U1elle Gu ter, 
SrephanieJohnston andMcGee on 
the mound 10 keep Wildcat hitters 
off b;illan e. The strategy worked 
as the Lures posted a 3-1 victory. 

But the story of the game was 

the performance by sophomore 
Heidi Hanson. This fall, Hanson 
transfered from UPS where ~he 
was ao all-district player for the 
Loggers at third base last sca.~on. 
Coming int the doubleheader 
\Vith Linlield, Hans n had only 
three ac-bars on the year. acurday 
she received her lirst . tans as a 
Lute at the designated hmcr spot. 
Hanson pounded Wildcat pitching 
for four hies and four RBI with a 
double and a triple in twin bill. 

"] fell good because 1 was ready 
to pby," Hanson aid. "1nepeople 
that have started ahead of me 
deserved to be starting. Bue when I 
got my chance, I wamed co Le 
ready." 

Oo um:Lty, the team u eJ l.ue 
ionmg heroics in bath games of the 
doubleheader to sweep Will.tmette. 
The Lutes came back from a three 
run defidt in the fir t game sparked 
by the offen e of lanson and the 
pitching off freshman Erin 
Needam. Hanson went 3-f or-4 
with a home run, while Needam 
threw six innings and gave up only 
one hit in long relief in the team's 
6-4 win. 

In the second game, the team 

rallied behind the off n e of senior 
co-capuin Nancy Bronson to sceal 
the victory from the B rcats. 11w 
Lutes were behind 4-3 with WO 

oms in cbe sev mh inning against 
Willame! te when Bronson ehe.d a 
two-run single to push the Lille· 
ahead 5-4. The team wenc on tO 
core two mo e runs chat inning to 

seal the 7-4 v1crnry. 
"This I l weekend was a real 

turning poinc,' Hanson aid. 
"Everyone's realizing that they can 
play. We'r peaking a1 the s.ame 
time." 

The Lutes entertained cro s
town, District 1 rival UPS in a 
doubleheader at home on \~cdnes
d11y. 

The Lutes comined their recent 
trend of masterful pih:hing and 
e.'-:plosive hie ring to recor<l 4-0 wms 
in boch games. Wich the vtctones, 
the Lutes have now won even 
games in a row, and nine out of 
cheir last 10. 

"f always knew his was going to 
be a national c liber rerun," Weekly 
said. "le wasn't a question of if, ic 
was when. These kids may develop 
into one of the best teams that's 
ever played here." 

photo by Jeremy Robb 

Rocky Poulin serves to his opponent in the match against Linfield. 

Tracksters looking good 
By Tad Monroe 

Mast reporter 

The PLU track an<l field team 
·· mpeced m the J.D. hoiwell 
invitational track and field meet at 
the University of Puget ound la ·t 
weekend, a well as ·ending 
individual competitors to the 
Or gon-Invitational 

evelopmental Meet and the 
Twilight Meet at the Umversityof 
Oregon . 

The PLU women, who won the 
Shotwell lnvicacional, we led by 
the p rformance of freshman Amy 
Cameron who won the 100 meter 
hurdle, in 15.08. 1her tron • 
performances were turner! in by 
junior Jenniffer Lukenbill who won 
the 100 me LC with a 1jme ol 12.6, 
and seniorTracv Fox who won chl' 
triple jump with a national 
qualifying mark of 38-0 3/4. 

See TRACK, page 11 

........ 
TAP 

Track & Field 
Saturday - at Central Washington, vs. 
WWU an lJPS, 11 a.m. 

Softball 
Today - at Oregon, 3 p.m. 
Saturday - at Lewis & Clark, 2 p.m. 
Sunday - at Pacific University, 1 .m. 
Wednesday- at Puget Sound, 3 p.m. 

Lacrosse 
Sunday- ac 'hitman, 1 p.m. 
Monday - at Puget ound, 5 p.m. 

Wonien's Tennis 
Saturday- vs. Willamette, 10 a.m. 
Tue ·day- vs. Puget Sound, 2:30 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
Today -v . eattle Univcr ity, 2:30 p.m. 

atu.rday-vs Pacific Univer-ity, 10 a.m. 
Saull'day- vs Whitw0rrh, 2:30 p.m. 

Baseball 

J, 

Saturday- at Pacific University (DH) 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Pacific University noon. 
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s ORTS 
Sisters that play togehther stay together 

pboro Uy Jim Kelkr 

Though she enjoys playing with her sister, Joy Zumbrunnen often 
plays doubles with others at matches such as this one. 

T H E 

0 N 

M U S C 

BROADWAY 
A NfW MIISlCAl 

MUSIC .-.ND lYlllCS IV PflT TOWNSHEND 
BOOK BY PETE IOWNSHEND A DES MtANUFF 

May 19 - 28 Paramount Theatre 

KXRX PREVIEW NIGHT SPECIAL 
$9 .65 off Ticket Price 
Thursday 5/19 5:00 PM Show 

select seats in advance 
~rtts -n¥~ PW(.a:Mla Po6/6260#8 

PR o Du CED By DAN 8 £AN / E CJ & PACE TU 11 AT RIC AL FOR SL A 

By Tad Monroe 
Mast reporter 

The PLU omen's lennis team 
is off co a great scan with a 15-3 
record chis year. Two of the 
comri utars l che team succes · 
thi sea on are sister from 
faronvillc, Washingt0n, Jilland]oy 
7.umbrunnen. 

ks not uncommon w h1ve a 
br therand iscerduo on 1he .ame 
team .u PLU. This year two pairs 
of reshm:111 twins lu ve been mem
ber t0ge1hcr n PLU athletic 
teams. The uys being Aaron and 
Ross Stewan, wh ere members 
of 1he football t •am, andj enni and 
Corie Krueger played together on 
the omen's soccerand bas ·ct.ball 
teams. 

The cwo sisters haw a very close 
r 1arioo hip. "Sh ' my esL friend," 
Joy, a sophomore, said about her 
younger sister who i a freshman. 

The two have been playing tenni, 
since they were six and seven years 
old, becau e it was something chat 
the family could all do togecher. 
They also share che sport witb their 
parents and brother. TennL con
tiaues ro be a family activity as 
their parents attend every macch 
and are very supportive. 

Back in their days at Eatonville 
High School, the Zumbrunnen 
sisters won a state doubles 
championship together. They were 
also cheerleaders together for the 
Eatonville high school basketball 
team. 

TI1ey enjoy the same kind of 

hobbies such s back packing, wa
ter and snow skiing and just about 
anything that has to do wich che 
ourdoo s. The boLLorn I ine i_~ rhese 
S!Slers love ro be 10gether. 

They both wanted tobephy5ical 
c ucation m.ijors and t.hey felt like 
PLU was trong in that area of 
tudy They also ne they wanted 

to go .~omewbere rhat 1hev < uld 
keep playing rcnr11s together and 
where 1hey wulcl c ncinue tO live 
:it Lome and commute tO school. 

PLU h s offered all of those 
opporrunnie. and they now make 
a 45-minute commute to school 
from their hQme in En n ·11le. This 
year, b th of ch m have rr1 de posi
tive contributi ns to che oman' 
tennis te m.Jo} play number four 
on t.he ladder and Jill plays number 

seven. 
The sisters have played doubles 

together four rime· tl1is ye-ar, all on 
the ten111s team's sprin brc.ik cour 
to Calitomia and they won all four 
matches. 

SiWing rivalry has never been an 
is ue w1Lb rhese 1wo. Thcv b rh 
Staled that ovcriheyears, th~v have 
playeJ so many ~es aga10s1 and 
witb each rher tha1 1he\ have 
ll!arned co leave all of chat compet1-
t.ive pirir on the court. 

'1 guess what we hope for most 
i at ve woulJ be abl t0 pby 
d uble~ t gee he a.II of t be 1imc 
\XI~ have played rogethe_r four times 
rl11 · year and are undd aced. Our 
biggest hope is that we could 
continue to play LOg cher," Jill said. 

photo b_1 Jim Kelln 

Joy and Jill Zumbrunnen enjoy being together off the court. 

Baseball sweeps Whitworth 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

•Oumanding pitching and good 
defense came ch rough for the l .ures 
r ver 1hc w ckend, as they beat 
:Vh1Lwonh in a double-header on 

Saturday and a third game on 
Sunday. On the previous 
Wednesda}', they beat Central 
Washiagcon 

In bea110g Cemral, !ienior Ky! 
Stancuo earned his fifth wm of I h ' 
) ear ag:uns.c one los · as he be.at 
CertLr:il 8-4. Senior DaveSandberg, 
uruall; known for hi great glove, 

. ti •d the game when he hit the firs 

□ BASEBALL 

ast week's record: 4-0 
Overall record: 17-9 
Next game: Saturday at Pacific 
University, 1 p.m. 

home run of his career for the 
Lu1cs. 

The Lu1es c.:ominuecltheirdomi
natingpit:dung agamst Whitwonh. 
Senior Tully Taylor pitched 1h 
first game against Whi1wortp. 

T avlor illowcd .1 run in the fir l 

mnio'g when Grant Good reached 

base on an error bv third baseman 
Rick Gress. The r~nner advanced 
when he stole second and reached 
third due t0 another Lu re error. He 
was driven in by Whirwonh's third 
baseman Robin Lund's single. Lund 
wa · later picke<lotl at first base !Jv 
catcher Mike Morgan. 

I fowever, che Luces exploded for 
six run in the fif t.h a. freshman 
Dak Jordan and andL r drove in 
a pair of run with a two-nm homer. 
Pat Reidaddec.l a single, a run scoreJ 
andanlU3Jin emningashewem 
3-3 for Lhe g:irne. 

Taylor nly aJlowed one run the 
rest ol the :iy as PLU walked 
awa w1J, a 6-2 vicLO , 

Y S ff H ' 
Ln the second half ol the double-Don't Drag om tu ome. beat.ler,sume ScottBakkere,eived 

·arly run ,upport, as die Luces 
scored two ns in the first and 

1 EED SUMMER STORAGE? 
CAU LINCOLN TODAY! 
SMALL SHIPMENT SERVICES 
CLOSE TO P.L.U. 
SECURED WAREHOUSE 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 
YOU BRING IT IN -

WE STORE IT! -MCNISA-

Lincoln Moving & torage 
10807 Pacific Highway S.W. 

Ta oma, WA 98499 
582-3330 

:inoche in the c1..on for a 3-0 
lead 

B.ikke cook rhe lead and ran with 
!1, P.achingano-hincnhrough four 
mnwgs. 

Whitworth' David fey was che 
onlyone ho had.Bakke's number, 
as he stroked two singles 10 the 
bouom of the fifth and lh4.! sev
enlh. 

The Lutes scored two more runs 
in the f 1fth when Garren Suehiro 
bashed a two run homer. 

In lhe sevend,, PLU t:ickcd on 
three more tnsurance runs for 
Bakke with three smight hits by 
~uehiro, Aaron Slagle and c.:ou 

'---------~----------------' Sass to secure an 8--0 win over ~-~-----------~--------:-:-1 Wbitwon!1, . 
J. PARK•-. "-ND pl'..1'I'TERS 1 Bakke i1111shcd 1he game with a 

- _. Ln .V: _ · . 1 twohitterintheseveninnmgg:nne, 
. ·. ( whilemikmgout f urandw.1lking 

2 for 1 special · •-·· l rwo. 
, .: In the final game of the eries, 

I" . ~ring. a friend to Pi9p an, · _ I ~r~':~~:~~e~ ~0
1
~ ~::;~ :~cb~~ 

I' · 18-_.hole round of mi'rligtW'e I lade tired from hi tan on 
·· Wednesday as his fa tball never 

I:'. , ~lf and split ·the . a>st: _.·. sh~rcer~1rfci upon changes of speed, 

I ••:: __ 10636 Sales 84. S. 588w2977' -· I his curveball and his slider to carrv 
f '. '>i .i :/{ . • ·.· Ex.pires O~tober 1994 ·· .. ,: ... • .•. · I c~e Lures through the seventh in'-[ __ .;;;.;;__~~----~----;...----------J n1ng. 
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SPORTS 
Softball co~ch heads to Olympics 
Ralph Weekly looks forward to 
working with the nation's best 

viewed bv the governing board for 
the finJI fiv ·pens. Weekly was 
alreadv in 5an i\ncomo 1t the tim , 
coaching the Nonh team in the 
Olymph: Fe~tiv.1I. 

the firsl NAIA coach to ever be 
selected to ~oacb the U.S. Nauoo.t 
Softball Team, and 1he fim PLU 
coach chosen to coad1 111 the 
Olympi s. . 

By Karl Hoseth 
Mast sports editor 

PLU softball coa~h Ralph 
Week.Iv remembers his reauion 
when he lound out he J 1.hosen 
a. one of tbc U.S. N:iuonal Softball 
Team coache . 

"It was unoclievable," We kly 
said. '1 was totally surprised. I did 
a Toyota jump and nearly !Ouched 
the ceiling." 

Last Augu:t the American Soft
ball Association's governing board 
advenised for live coaching 
po itions for the U.S. Nati oal 
Team. The coad1e wiU select and 
prepare the top U.S. softball play
CfS LO panicipate in the 1996Atlanta 
Olympics. The 1996 Games wiU be 
the first year softball wiJ! be an 
Olympic spore. 

The ASA received over 200 
applications. From rh se 
applicants, they cue rhe list to 16 

Track 
place f mis hes in both relays, 
ioduding a nacion qualifrying 
mark in the 400 meter relay. 

The men finished a dose second 
to host UP ac the Shotwell 
Invimional .. enior Jason Thiel I d 
a 1-5 finish m the hammer bv 
throwing hi· sea on best, 187-i. 
1-ini lung second was Eric 
Prob· field who also threw a season 
best 18_-0,Thiel 1s0 won the hot 
put at-J!l-10 1/4. 

Semor Alben Jackson rook first 
m the di cuss with a throw of 142-
b, and Nolan Torn won the 100 
meter hurdle with a time of 14.72. 

TI1e Luws al o po~tcd strong 
individual performances at the 

coa1..hc~ and llnallypii;ke<la ,t:il r Ol 
five. 

Weekly's 4-0 ching resume i 
imp res J\.(e. lle coacbc(ILhe U oitc<l 
States Air Force all-star softball 
Leam to W rldwiclc All-Arm.:d. 
Forcesuues tn 1985, 1986and 1 lJ87 
His Lure softball teams have been 
to lhe NA.IA na~1onal t urnamcm 
seven of his eight years at PLU, 
winning we nac.ional tide in l 9 8 
an I 992. He was Dimi t 1 Coach 
of the Year from 1987-90, 992 
and 1 93. And he has been 
president of the NA 1A SoftbaJI 
Coaches Association since 1990. 

Ev n with all his accompltsh
mencs, Weekly was surprised t he 
made the cut to th final 16 c aches. 
~here were o many nationally 
known Divi ion 1 coaches that 
applied," Weekly s.i.id. "lrwas r Ily 
an elite group." 

The 16 wa,hes w re flown to 
San Ant nio, exas to be inter-

continued from page 9 

Ore on lnviucional Meer u rhe 
University ot Oregon. Jtrni r 
Wendy Cordeiro broke her own 
school record in rbe discus with a 
throw of 158-2, a. welJ a~ winning 
che shot put with a mark of ·B-4 I/ 
4. enior Dao Colleran won the 
high jump .11 6-9 N, an Gnish d 
~ccond 1n t.he long jump. 

"It wa u;e c go c a meet like 
that whcreyoucru1 compe:1e.1gaJn t 
some good competic1ou," Van 
Valey said 

Trem I·.r.ckson who turned in a 
per orul best tune and second best 
time rn school history of 9: 10.78 in 
the steeple-cha e and earned 
him ·dt a 10lh pl.tee Cini h. 

Weeklv's selc1:tion as bitting 
instructor wa~ not ·1 l1uge surpri e 
to PLU A1hle1k Dirc.::rnr Dave 
Olson. "(Weekly) 1s known 
nact n lly as a very ound hiuing 
coach," Olson s:ud. "He's aho a 
hJghly competitive mdiv,dual who 
promotes excellenc with his 
playcJrs." 

PLU junior thirdba·eman Erika 
oms, who 1s presently batcing 

.389, know. first-hand th effects 
of Xleekl ' hitting instruction. 
Norris played slowpitch sofrball10 
high chool and ha to ad1ust t 
completely new swing for fas pitch 
ar PLU. 

"It's rncally_differenr ball ame," 
Norris said ot tastpach. "You have 
a big ;weeping swing in slowpit h, 
wheretheswingi·mm;h u1ckerin 
hst pitch. Ralph shaped my hiuing 
from ground zero.He knows what 
he', talkin abour." 

Weekly is the only coach noc 
from a Division Is hool. e is also 

In I 'HS, one oJ 1hc five coachc 
will be named head coach with the 
fourrem; m ngname<l.isa.~si t.lrlt.'i. 

Lase Scptemb('r I he Ii Vt' co:1chcs 
brought H,0 ol the top sohb.11 
players to Oklahoma City to rry 
out for the national team. The 
c ache. cue the list to 34, and hen 
t0 17. 

Both the official team and che 
alternate will pla in several tour
naments around the world, includ
ing crips to Newfoundland, China, 
Australia, Argentina anti 
Guatemala. 

The nc ·t rwo year.s ill e a 
greal a<lvenrnre fur Week.ly, and 
having a member of the PLU 
oachtng staff on rhc 01 mp1c 

ceam ma.y give PLU athletics 
nauonal expo ·ure. 

"It's rhe first time any of our 
coache · have b en selected at this 
level," 01, on said. "It's a signifi
cant achievement and somerhing 
we're ery proud of." 

Tennis team gets revenge 
By Matt Telleen 

Mast reporter 

I11e PLU women'. Lennis ceam 
showed no sympacl1y for Seaufo 
Universirv's ce:i.m. After ali, the 
Luces lost 5-4 to Seattle in Mar-11, 
pmlJ bec:rnse theyplayedwuhout 
tl1e.i.r I.Op single. player and d1l'ir 
t0p douhles team. 

□ W~TENNIS 
Last week's record: 3-0 
Overall record: 12-4 
Next match: Saturday vs. 
Willamette, 10 a.m. 

So wli n die tC1tms played u~ 
on Thu rsda v, and SeatLle was wuh-
m it LOP iogle player, the Luce. 

pbyed tough and came away with a 
5-4 vi lOry of their own. PLU got 
victorie h-om No. 4, No. 5 and 
No. 6 singles as well as No. 2 and 
No. 3 doubles. 

"We're very deep." said No. 2 

Summer Japanese Study 
lm.cmive 6-wkpqpn at Lewis & Omit 
College in Ponlllnd, OR July I 8-Aug 28. 
Earn 12 quaru:dwi;. S llldy mg. (all levcls) 
& CW111m willtJ~ midcnls (II lhcnK: 
"Nalme & Ille~" Thrce4ay 
wilderness program included.. Prior 
languoge study nm required. 
Oregon/Japan Summtt Program 
222 SW Colwnbia, Suite 1750 
Portland, OR 9720 l 
Tel (503) 223-7938 Fax (503) 223-7946 

seeded smgles player ~eth Dors r, 
"The bouom h::uf ol our team is 
r •ally important.'' 

The Chieftains are one of the 
roughest team in the district, and 
will be the Lmes main competition 
for national,. The rubber nuuch 
may very well b u1 i.he distri4:t 
wurnamanr. 

The Luuis continuec.l their win
ning ways o SalUrday when they 
bhnkcd the Vikmgs o! Western 
Washington University 9-0. Im
pressive , ictories wcire turned 1n 

by Danny Moulder and Beth 
Dor ey al No. 1 and No. 2 singles, 
respcctf ully. Moulder moved up 
from No. 3 single whl!n S.ir:th 
Camphell decided she couldn't play 
because of injury . .Moulder heat 
Western's Megan Caddinger in 
Lhree sets 6-4, 3-6, 7-5. Cadilinger 
had beaten Campbell earlier in the 
year. 

On Tuesdav, Lhe bottom half ol 
the team beat ·cemraJ Washington 
3-0, because Central is a dub team 
and only had three players. 

MANAGE • LEAD • SUCCEED 
Build lhe experience and foundation 
tor a successful career in business, 

government or not-for-profit 
organizations through the 

Northwest's only 
Master of Management Program. 

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS AUGUST 29TH 

For program and admission Information 
call (503) 370-6167 or fax (503) 370-3011 

In the 

-------------------------------------
ROLLIE'S TAVERN 

BEER AVAILABLE KEGS 
FOR PLU STUDENT TO GO 

ATL KEGS ARE 
$54.75 
EXCEPT: 2404 S. 112th St. 

Henry's $55.75 
Budweiser $58.75 582• 7770 

ei 
l~P! 

~ 

Perhags 
its best if you 

don t take 
all_your 

educational 
materials home 

forsununer 
break. 

r-----------------------7 
They're Lucakable. 1 

Thev're buJky. They·re P,uton- ~ 
Uaily incsiminating. Right'? : 

Sq let us hang 011 to I 
your sluff lhi summer and I 
we·u giv . you4 nionlhs of: 

torage !or lhe price of 3. l 
Thank you. Class dismissed. 1 

I . 
l 

5HUlGAru) I 
STOIAllECB/TmS l 

~----------------- ----·' 

Patl<land 
11007 A Stre t South 

531-8665 
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Net 
progr:tm, whicl, speeds up tl,e 
search proces~ on lmemet 

"Internet i ba ed on a global 
commuuity oJ users wich the 
thought of ·haring idea and re-
ources on an open, voluntary ba

sis," Da11g said. "\'l;'ich that 111 mind, 
users have access rn a va t resource 
ol d:ua, whether 1ha1 be re earch 
documents or utilities and pro
grams in general.·• 

For many, the addJCion of 
Internet to campu has been long 
m coming. However, D:1ng said he 
thinks the time taken was nece -
ary for the sue s of Internet. 

<""fhe 1ransi1ion from Ilitnet 10 

Internet is a slow but worchwhile 
process," he said. "We wane to en
sure that when it 1s introduced to 
the whole community lmetnec is 
in full opera rion andsmoothly run
nm g." 

While the Internet Committee 
has plann d an official kick-off for 
the system this fall, access will be 
available May 2 through any com
puterconnected to thePepper sys
tem on campus. Off-campus users 
will be able to access the system via 
a modem link. 

''Once a person sort of uses it, it 
becomes slightly addictive," said 
Dean WalJow, a member of the 
Internet Comminee from che 
chcmiscry depanmem, 

On the other hand, a us-er may 
not get ll chey want out of It 1m

med.iately, . aid committee mem
her Sharon base. 

"fhere may not be i.nsu1m s1iis
faction," Chase said. 'There is th:u 
learning curve, and you're not go
mg w gcr that sacisf:11.tion or that 
instant a cess dun m.iybc 1. ex
pceted ;n times." 

"It's :t new re ourcc," said ,-ail 
Egbers, :a reforem;e librarian and 
member nf rhecommiue<? "I think 
people who ha\·e a low toleran..:e 
for frustration won't enjoy it very 
much." 

One nf the fa..:ulty mentor , reli
gion Profes or Doug C ,kman, is 

ADOITION 

If you are pregnant and 
considering adoption, call me. I 
can help you decide if this is tlw 
best choice for you and your baby. 
I am a binh mother who placed a 
child for adoption 3 rears ago, now 
I help others find loving families 
for their babies. Call anrtime. 
Tammy 1-800-675-3407. 

CONS ERING ADOPTION? 
We would like to give rour 
precious baby a warm, loving home 
& a wonderful 2 rr. old big brother. 
Your baby will know rou are 
special. Ongoing contact if rou'd 
like. Pleas-e call Pat collect. 
206-842-6541 

:1 FE S 

GREEKS & CLUBS 
EARN 

$50- $250 
Plus up to $500 forrour club! 

This fµndraiser costs nothing and 
iasts one week. Call now and 

receive a free gift. 
]-800-932-0528, Ext. 65 

CAMPUS 
continued from page one Salary----------------co_n_t_in_u_e_d_f_ro_m___,_p_a...,,g'-e_o_n_e 

both excited bv Internet and 1p
prehensive JGom the ease oi ~et
ting cudents involved. 

"I'm not really sure how this is 
going to work. yet,n Oa.km,ln said. 

He fear user5 become too pas
sive when us.ing the network and 
wants to point out tha1 informa
uon is 001 necessarily knowledge. 

''] 1hink there is a lm of hype 
around tl11S," he aid, ''because l 
don'c feel that access w informa
tion i~ the same as chinking." 

Larry Nelson of the commictee 
finds the system a unique pb1,;e to 
share ideas. 

" [ think we're right in the midst 
of a profound change ir1 t.he way 
informauon is stored and kno l
edge is shared," Nelson said. "Just 
as profound probably as the inven
tion of m ,1ble type and che prim
ing pre~s." 

Mike O'Toole, a compurer user
room consultant, has been trained 
in using Internet as a Studem men
tor. He is excited by what the sys
tem has co offer users. 

"It gives access to a wider range 
of information and activiues," 
O'Toolesaid. "Ir opens our eyes to 
whar is g ing on in we resl of the 
world.'' 

He said he is ready 10 hcl people 
get involved with Internet and 
hopes ochers become active use.rs. 

"Get an account and get involved 
and figure out what you can <lo 
with ir," he said. 

Hooking up 
to Internet 

An informational pam
phlet for Students, facultr 
and stafl explammg how to 
establish an ;icc,rnnr 110 

Imern I will be ;\\' il.1!Jle in 
the librJlY Mav 1. Por 11:ore 
jnform:ufon, 1.omact LJrry 
Nd on .lt ·7 444. · 

HELPW NTED 

SKAGIT YOVTI--I CA.'vfP 
COUNSELOR 

SALARY: ~22.19PerDar 

ELIGIBLE CLASSES: Opponu
nitr for Advancement 

UNIT/LOCATION: Unit 591 -
Skagit Hydroelectric Facility 

Seattle citr Light seeks six (6) 
qualified applicants to provide day
to-day supervision of campers 
including overnight responsibilities. 
Assist v.'ith the development of unit 
based goals and activities to build 
cohesive group atmosphere and a 
sense oi teamwork. Applicants 
must be at least 18 yeras of age with 
prior experience with routh 
preferred. Candid.ates selected will 
be required t0 live in residence at 
the Skagit Hrdroelectric Facility in 
Newhalem, \VIA during camp 
season. 

Live in female care giver wanted for 
disabled woman. Duties include 
bathing, dressing, food preparation, 
shopping and laundry. 922-2246. 

developed a meril system in 1986 
and has u~ed it ever since. 

'I think we have the most excen
sive (mcrn) system in place," said 
L,ura P kyn, the s1.hool's as.soc1-
ue dean. 

J>olcyn said thllt every spring 
bu in .. -ss fa'-ullv are raHkccl bv a 
"complex" anci'"convolutcd" ( r
mu)a thac accounts for teaching 
evalualwns, rese:in:h and publica
tion work, and school and comm u
nit) ~ervii:e. 

During the 1993-94 year, faa:uhy 
scores were translated to t.he 
sL'hoolwiJe duce-point system 

with linle trouble, Polcyn said. 
Nex1 academi.. ye.ir, the School 

of Busines. will divide its allotted 
$7,000 for merit :ind_ equHV pa)' 
u ing 1ht.'. s me basic formula, and 
Polcynexpec1s fcw()bJecuon .The 
whole proces "1s Ieiislated bv the 
ta.:.ulcy in che l,usmes ~chooV 
Polcvn s.i.id, "and is rherefore ac
cepted.'' 

FunhL•r, fatuity arc not merely 
given a high, medium or low r,lnk, 
but are giH~n ad rniled anal,, is of 
their performance, which tends co 
cLmm. te poliri.:iz:uion of I he pro
cess. 

Should a specific, publicized and 
thougl1Lful merit sy 1em be devel
ored, there 1. .,ome !acuity sup
pon co sec 11 1nsti1med Approxi
mately 22 percent of the la ul11 
surv_eyed found , well-developed 
mem svsLem more 1mponant th:i,n 
raising ba.se . ala.rie~ or rec11Iying 
ocher salary inequiues. 

Whatever dse happens wuh the 
merit system, fa._u[ty survey re
sponses suggest Ll1ac 1hc criwria 
need LO e publicirzed, the awards 
determined at 1he depanmem level 
and merit winners made known to 
1heir peers. 

THE MAST WANTS 
YOU! 

Now Accepting Applications For The Fall of '94 
for the following positions: 

News Editor 
Assistant Ne, rs Editor 

Sports Edi · r 
Ont c About Editor 

Copy D sk ,hief 

Photo E Litor 
.irculation l\'lanager 

Bu in .. lVI· nager 
,olwnnists 
,· rtoouisb: 

Please submit resume, cover letter and writing 
samples if appropriate by Apri 126 to the 

Mast, University Center Mezzanine. 
For more information call X7494 

CLASSIFIEDS _...,,. 
SKAGIT YOUTH PROGRAM 

LEADERS 

SALARY -i;JS.0'1 Pu da1· 

ELIGIBLE CLASSES: Opportu
nity for .\dvanc.emem 

UNIT/LOCATION: Unit 591-
Skagit I lydroelec.uic Facilitr 

Seattle City Light seeks two (2) 
qualified applicants to provide day
to-day supervision and guidance of 
counselors and campers, developing 
unit based goals and activities to 
build a cohesive group atmosphere 
and a sense oi teamwork. Appli
cants must be at least 21 years oi 
age; have 2 years experience with 
youth programs, BA degree 
preferred. Candidates selected will 
be required to live in residence at 
the Skagit Hydroelectric Facilitr in 
Newhalem, WA during the camp 
season. 

Enthusias1ie, energetic, and service
minded bussers, servers, greeters, 
and kitchen emplolees w:rnted 
now :n: --J 

The Old Spaghetti Factory. 
1735 Jefferson, Tacoma, \YI A 
Apply 12 - 4 pm 

\'\"AllEHOUSE WORKERS 
Du_. Lr "'pc,s ible l.w 'r h p•JL•, 

applications ue r,cJW I, inb 1.:ccp•c<l 
trom bo1h women .rnd men for 
temporary position . Ward1ouse 
workers m\ljL be IS, willing tu work 
under SLrike conditions and be 
willing to cross picket line. 'l,9-15/ 
hour DOE. Apply: 440 East 19th 
Street (19th & "D", 7 blks. down 
from Tacoma Dome), Monday 
through Saturdar, 6:00 am- 6:00 
pm, West Coast Grocery. EOE. 
M/F/D 

*** EARN MOREIN ADAY*"* 
THAN MOST PEOPLE 

EARN IN A WEEK 
GUARANTEED INCOME 

CALL NOW 
l-800-618-8554 

D. & K. ASSOC. 

PE NAI.S 

Need Extra PLU Graduation 
Tickets for Commencement 
Exercises May 22, 1994, Sunclar. 
Will PJy 845-4347 

Eld rl • & I ~n<li . ped 
u'- .efdmg i1 m .•.a·, .. \ u n 

dn 11 Jis. ( 1II S;6- 12:i}. a!ccr 
J:C1.. rm 

Free Room & Bo.ml , vail.'lble for 
foreign exchang'" student in a chinese 
famil)· in excha'i'ige for a few hours of 
babysitting and light housechores. 
Call 471-2429 

Need 3-4 extra graduation tickets, 
willing to pay. Call Kim at X8564. 

Furnished Room with kitchen and 
laundry privileges, $250 month. 
Available May 1. Call 531-6530. 

TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE guaran
tees accurate, fast ,yping by a 
professional editor. Essays, 
theses, dissertations, resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially 
AP A style. Letter quality 
printou-t. 12517 Pacific Avenue, 
Phone 535-6169. 
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